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rj[s O "LOT>T5ÏÏ"**8ÉLL OR EXCHANGE^
I No. in North-street; «rut-el**, Tcsl. 

«fence; 16 rooms; new. Apply ArnoMi 4 
Johnston, 108 Baj-fitreet.

m■

MRS. CARRIE NATION, CRUSADER,
AND HER humiliated husband

/ M #

tire equanimity and with no regret.
premier Robs.

.staffs «ussÿgsKg
the Honse Is d raped wkl «Wings or

vlnoe upon his remarkable BJr
Oliver was a ateteamen 
by all, and'one who never had an.V**my K 
need hare troubled hlinself a boot. AH 
united In wishing thatwhen Ms term as re
presentative of His Majesty expired nc 
might In happy retiremrtt live to a serene 
old age In the contemplation of his great 
services ton he ctnratrÿ, Is we can do with 
pleasure and delight.

Stirred All Canada,
Nothing, said Mr. Boss, had so stjnred ihe 

people of Canada as the nppeal whlch hadSXSJÜVÜSSS sS*W! 

srsafiÆffaÿ&Wft-s 
a'*K jrA-nBHboth of treasure and blood, ^ad done more 
to make Greater Britain a 'f
metrt than any other event In the history of 
tbe Empire. Those who had gone from Canada 'had to reflected honor on them- 
selves and oe that nothing cotrtd be too 
much fto do to add to their comfort or 
show our appreciation, f•

Reference to the Rueen#
The British Etopire had lost In her late 

Malesty Queen Victoria the greatest mon 
arch of this or any age. She was the high
est type of the truest womanhood and 
statesmanship. Her diplomatic skill had 
made sovereignty attractive. It might be 
long, very long, before any sovereign was 
#0 revered. She made not only ancra 
for the Empire, but an era for the world.

Adjourn# Till Tuesday.
The address having been «dopted^tne 

House, on motion of the PrejnJer^oonded 
by -the leader of the Opposition, stands ad 
jotitned until Tueedey aftérnoon.

Notice» of Boelnee». \the fatg* of wrecking »
The following notice, of motion
Mr. Joynt-A bill ‘o amrnd 'he Act re- I wcre present. 

W^SfêESiSXte bSo, At the revest

C*Mr,’ Batr-A bin to amend the Municipal ^ ^ the*women In the court toomfhen 
Act. Also, a bin to amend the Act respect- "Nearer My God to Thee. Policeing tbe registration of manhood suffrage I A ÿagaw tfted to stop them, bet Chief 
101 ers. . . æ ...i,, fut |n. I fjt police Stahl refused to Interfere.
pMUmuM^UbimSb into Normal cm- This female crasad^r has a kmg IM of ^a- 
feges for the year 1001 i the date counter» to her credit. have
aifnl testions too ntinber and names of .. er advices from Kansas, 15 saloons have 
those admitted; the date on which the said wrecked. $10,000 worth of fixtures laid
applicants were notified of their afitnlaalon ■ and $9500 worth of whiskey an# wines
the number and name* of torn» reject , ,nto tdxe gutter,
the dale on which sold th p . Nation weighs just 140 pounds, andrifled of their reJe^lon^.c^meM^ I Soon men $100 a pound
of'tèachere m”ralnlng the Normal Colleges and *be wUl cost them $10)0 for each
can accommodate, and the number of 0f her weight before she gnit*.
teachers in training not actually in attend- saloons; ™ h d'

at such Normal what vnlned at $8000; liquor spilled $2000.Mr. Maiheson—Inquiry Of Mlnlstry Wbat ivmnew ---------
amount was received during the year 
li>00 foe bonus on timber «ale»? wnat 
amount was received during the year 1900 
for dues on pnlp wood. .. taMr. Roee—8eleet Committee to otrtta the 

Committees ordered by this

theMill HI I l-I-H I II 1 I MI H-l-H lUll III I M-î4?H r, m

Hamilton news
X71UQ1BLB BUILDING LAND—«0 PE« 
Ft cent, cost ot land »nd building ad. 

va need to purchasers. Apply • to Milne< 
Hart, 103 Bay-street.

; j:
iSfJ / TO RENT iih

• •
a LBlflH VANS AND ROBES FOfi 
o hire. Lester Cartage and Storage, 
Spadlna-a venue.

\ of S'M the appointment as Judge M ine High 
Court, the Grit Advisory Board ateo 
denies that it Is making any move In that 
direction. HELP WANTED.

-ITT ANTED—AT ONCE— FIRST-Olas*Vv miller, to take charge of gristing and 
1 mills. W. J. Cornier, I'alnswick.

«
Police Points.

James Cult, 181 West Huntef-sttoet, waa 
charge of stealing and

prie
it

arrested to-day on a 
articles *t clothing l>elonglng to lh^ttias 
Burn» from the schoolroom of 8t. Thomas 
Church.

Joseph Smith offered a bogus $5 bill for 
a drink In toe Woodbine Hotel, and was 
locked up.

r customRev. Dei Lyle Delivered His Valedic
tory as Chairman and Had 

Good Report.

r»E MATTER OF “DONT CARDS

•aar ANTED—AT ONCE—CABINET 1JAK- 
VV ers, wood machine mechanics, black- 

smiths and Car âxlé turners. The Crobseu 
Car Mfg. Co. of Cobourg, Limited.

a

GOÔD CHANCE FOR BANpfiMEN-, 
cornet or clarionet preferred. 8plen- 
chance for good bfacBsmlth «W ptac., 1 

tieal liorseshoera. Good situation for m;>Z 
cbinist on general foundry work. Alao good 
blacksmith for foundry work. «009 wage,; a 
must be sober and reliable. Apply to Box 
88, Toronte World.

A Shea Theatre.
According to some Buffalo theatrical men 

and capitalists Hamilton will have a new 
theatre before the next show season opens. 
Representatives of the Shee syndicate have 
made frequent visits to this city recently, 
and this week J. Harris of the Bison City 
was here getting options on two or three 
sites. The site which Is most fancied is 
the large lot on East King-street, Just 
east of tbe Victoria Hotel. It 1» owned 
by Aid. Welker. The site Is a good one, 
being near the Waldorf Hotel, H. <3. A 
B. R. station and the King-street station of 
the G.T.K.

£9àby foot the over
coats have grown long

er, and dollar by dollar 
we’ve been clipping off 
the price.
There are still prizes 
here in all lengths.
If you buy a short 
it will be long enough 
—before you find such 
another bargain.
Dark Oxfords, blue and 
black Chesterfields, 
double-breasted coats 
and ulsters—there is 
still a choice.

poot
•fti amA

latiiInternal Maanse-
of the School

Exercised the 
ment Committee

Board—General Hewn. -ITT ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN. 
W eral office clerks and stenographers, 
with railway training. Must produce Ont. 
class papers. Address Bex 30. Worlfl.

>‘

7._(Speclsl.)-mie annual 
Public Library Board was 

Bev. Dr. Lyle de- 
chalrman, tell-

Hamilton, Feb.
V wemeeting of «he 

held this afternoon.
Uvered his valedictory as I Minor Matters.
Ing what had been accompllehed during The fnncraJ of Hiram Broadbent took
venr which had been one of peace and | plaea tHts afternoon to Hamilton Cemetery.
5 ’ i rian Lancefield’B report waa and was condocted by Rev. Canon Sntoer-
p 1 ogress. Librarian . toat land. The pallbearers were three sons
exhaustive and Interesting. « snoweu an(1 three grandaons of the deceased. _
toe library had beeai a busy piece during Wai-d 8 Twentieth Century Club will 
1900 It possessed 38,578 votumee. have a house-warming at Its rooms, 184
which 746 were fiction. 2700 sodolW Locke-street, to-morrow night. A good
2528 useful and fine arts. Thera w«» e * program will be presented, 
pended during the year $14.648.6». Thomas P. Wilbur of Ancaeter has had

M. J. O’Reilly was elected . his pension Increased from $6 to $10 a
following commutes roon(h by <he united States Government.

He received $95 back pension.
The chairman and Board of investigating 

Governors of the Royal Canadian Humane 
Association have awarded a parchment 
certificate to Capt. Maurice Mongeau for 
promptitude and presence of mind in saving 
lives In the River St. Lawrence at Mon
treal.

Pauline, the hypnotist, is entertaining 
Mg audiences nightly at Association Hall.

The race between the world’s champion, 
Nilsson, and the ex-champion, John 8. 
Johnson, scheduled for the Thistle Rink 
on Friday night. Is creating great Interest 
among toe athletic fraternity, and a big 
house la expected.

\ *7 BUSINESS CHANCES.
............. ...................... .......................TV—... è
-T IVERY BÜBINB8S—IN PETER BOIL
J.J ougn—for sale: established 16 yen.) 
everything first-class; spot cash. Mosley, 
1‘etei'boreugh. ■

one

y POUND.

I 22 K1I K
1

m
articles for sale.

liquor ,$500. *,nnoToneka—One saloon wrecked, $3000. 
Anthony—Saloon fixtures $8)00, liquor

$1HlaxVBttiâ-Two saloons wrecked: fixtures 
smashed; $8000, liquor spilled $2000. 

McCune—Two saloons, $2000; liquor splll-

eiThtrty saloons have closed their doors In 
fear of being raided by Mrs. Nation or her
diartples- .. - . ,Eight towns have been rid of saloons, 
four hundred saloonkeepers have prorojaed 
to quit business and 900 have been warned 

emâshêr» that utile»» they clone

OMMON SEN»fc KILLS 6AT8, MICK, 
lioavhes, Bed Bi*g»i no smell. 3S1 

Queen-street west, Toionto.

the board and th*
were appointed: John

Library—Lyman Lee 
Kendrick, Rev. Dr. Lyle, Fred Walter.

Building and Ffcuanco-W. F. Barton 
(chairman), J. C. McKeand,Mayor Hendrie, 
George S, Lynch-St&unton, K.L.

“Don?t” Card# SnggMted.
The Internal Management Committee of 

the Board of Education dtocu^ t»r some 
time to-night a request from the City Im 
proi-ement Society that “Don t curin1 be 
distributed in Public Schools A Dont 
card was not supplied the educators, and 

in the dark as to what the 
A committee-

Topeka, Kan., Feb. T.-Mrs, Carrie Nation 
waa called op to-day In the Felice Court on 

“joint’’ at 498 
About 100 of he# follow

ed

Oak Mall Clothiers, art.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 Ktngitteet116 to 121 Kin* Street East 
end 116 Tenge Street, Toronto.

T W. I-. 
tl , Painting, 
west. Toronto. 1st. George’s 

Group G
MABRIAtiB UCBNUai.

.itu m mu they were
admonitions really were, 
man said one of the don’ta was don t use 
profane

The matter Will

rt 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE Jl, ùeensea. 6 Toronto MNSt. Bvtainga,
53fl JarvU-street.

HAMILTON B
1 by women 

they will l>e wrecked.
Mr». Nation haa been arrested six times» 

has four Charges against her for malicious 
destruction of property end was twice mob-

to suggest
be added to the doeVts. 
be discussed at the next meeting.

It was decided to allow the children to 
subsefibe to the Queen’s statue memorial 
by some plan to be prepared by Inspector 
Ballard. The Inspector was also instructed 
to report on means to provide additional 
school accommodation In, congested dis
tricts.

ONTARIO HOUSE ADOPTED 
SPEECH AND ADJOURNED

A Temporary Combination of Right, 
Left and Socialist Members 

Brought About Its Defeat.

personal. Varsity-Well:
B TUI Next 1 

O. H.
S-

stocseu au e correspond with view ia 
Andrew Nell McArtlviv,

bed
She bear* seven wtweds a« ■ veeult of her 

cru Bade. I colUngwood, 1 
I Hockey Cluto uj 
I . night In a aeml 
E * aoora of 4 to I 
I the closest evd 
I man being sent 

The Ht. Georj 
I score being xoj 

played a strict 
S to last, but cod 
S «core ol * to H 
[ seem te play H 
I ebaractensed ri 

honors of th* d 
j cover-point, wl 

«Ready game, fl 
and Newbold vl 
per time. ■ Far 

B and Platt at P<j 
t ' their work savj 
R adverse score, 

faction, hie rul 
The teams weri 

: ColUngwood d
worthy, Fair, (1

St. George’s 1)
Gillies, Hynes, 

ColUngwood I 
ronlo on Wedl 
they hope tog 
to-night.

Continued From Page 1. women to 
mony

yOnng
nihtl'Iimrixj •
Tliornloe, Ont.
Z't lOMMEBVIAL HOTEL. STKA1KORD, 
(J reltte-l; beat 81.00 doy house la Law 
nda; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

a nee
scribed the satisfaction with which the 
German electors of his constituency and to 
Canada as a whole had seen theTeuton.as

AFFAIRS IN A CHAOTIC STATE. penetang smallpox outbreak
CALLS DR. BRYCE AWAY HURRIEDLY

Yoon* Minister Inducted.
Rev. George A. Lowee. a young Toronto 

minister, who haa recently ministered In 
Pennsylvania, ^was to-night Installed as 
pastor of Emmanuel Congregational Church. 
Revs J K. Unsworth and John Morton, 
city, ‘ and W. J. Findley 6f Guelph, took 
part in the proceedings.

AV Champerty Aetton.
Mr*. Kitty R. Hopkins of Toronto ha* 

begun action «gainst Mrs. Upthegrove, J. 
H. Smith, Andrew Cross, Duncan Arm 

and O. 8. MacDonald of Port Cot- 
She alleges

;

represented by Emperor William, and the 
Saxon “clasping hands over the sacred 
bier.”

Ceheaten ■* tofinch » Leak of
place the Kin* In a Very Dll 

celt Position.

Standing
llMrefio**-8elect Committee to aeetlrt Mr.
Speaker in the oar* of the lrorary.

I* S^en Thousand Cases Across tbe Border, More Than 
trJire "fmeW a» Audit Art. Ordinary Vigilance is Called for on the Part of

Mr> toe toiuGT. ^mh I Frontier Health Officers.
the active militia who served

MEDICAL.

1-M-v'n' RYBBSON HAS RF.SÜHKÜ fit3

ills, gonorrhoea, female tiouMfn 
ery, easy confinement. treatmeMpnvi 
consnltatlons free. Telephone. North 2

Mnndred Years Ago.
A vemlnlscence of the Immigration 

to Canada, a hundred years ago, of the 
Pennsylvania Dutch waa aptly introduced 
in an optimistic allusion to New Ontario.' 
At that time those sturdy settlers were 
thought by their less enterprising neigh
bors to be going to the frozen north. Old 
Ontario was then yegarded in much the 
same light as the district which Is Jnst now 
so much in the publlo eye. He rejoiced 
In the intimation by the Government that 
cheaper litigation was In view, so that 
zig-zag fence difficulties and water course 
vagaries might be adjusted In the courts 
without the pleasantries absorbing quite 
so large a proportion of the wealth of the 
tenacious litigants, who cannot refrain 
from some Indulgence In law. Cheaper 
Utigation would, he said, be “welcomed 
everywhere.’’ Mr. Breithaupt concluded 
patriotically, “God save the King, and 
bless the maple leaf forever!"

Rome, Feb. 7.-Tbe Ministry has resigned.
King Victor Emma one* la confronted with 

a task of great difficulty, Owing to the 
chaotic state of the parliamentary parties. 
The majority which defeated the Govern
ment consisted of a transitory coalition of 
the members of the right and of toe left, 
only the Bndlni group supporting the Gov
ernment, the Socialists opposing the Cabi
net because they considered It not suffi
ciently liberal, while the Rightists accused 
it of lacking a coherent policy and of yield
ing to the Socialists.

"

strong
borne for $20,000 damages, 
toat the defendants illegally conspired to
gether to prosecute a law Suit against her 
to recover 300 shares ot Bank of commerce 
stock, and that some of the defendants un
lawfully agreed to furnish Mrs. Upthe- 

wlth evidence and money to proee- 
the suit In consideration of receiving 

a share In the proceeds.
In August, 1899, Mrs. Upthegrove brought 

suit against Mrs. Hqpkins to recover 300 
shares of Batik of Commerce stock settled 
upon Mrs. Hopkins by her late husband, 
and undue influence on her part was al
leged when the settlement was made. Mrs. 
Hopkins was XucceAfnl at tbe trial, bat 
tbe trial Judge's deflslon was reversed by 
the Divisional Court and the Court ot Ap
peal Mrs. Hopkins is now.appealing to the 
Sup*me Court at Ottawa.

Ttfe action 1» for champerty, an«1 is a 
most unusual one. Champerty ie defined as 
a bargain with a litigant to bear toe ex
penses of the litigation In consideration of 
a share of the matter sued for.

To Keep Down Appropriation*. 
From the prospective condition of the 

civic money chest, the financial heads of 
the corporation have concluded toat In 
order to keep toe tax rate at 20 rotlls, 
there will have to be considerable close 
figuring done, and some of the committees 
Will have to he satisfied with smaller ap
propriations than they received >ast vear. 
It 1s also likely that all societies applying 
for grants, except those dispensing charity, 
will get nothing this year.

Not After a. Judgeship.
J. V. Tcetzel, K.C., says he Is not seeking

certain 
Africa and

-I | ssrSL. «—*—« r
1 Buildings, nt waa caused by

nsweftee'xîrtence”nntoc United States, and 
Itort toe ouMkTan $<lemto of It in

SH51»
the situation called torj“ore„*!l*!LJI5i 
vigilance on tbe part of health hffiSSiiJ* 
the border and of the railway authorities 
of lines coming in from toe United 8ta .est

Outbreak at Glen worth.

ve^TeaT-t^ »*Tï£
Glanworto, ‘«md WSS» ho^aTe üTüëïr mV^ CM0RÇ
quavantloed. It la l*ld ™°stat^ ^ end's"MlrUaeia Junrches.
recently arrived from the United states uuu ateam.heatlng. uburcU-street 
was hired by Dugald Macpheraon, west f union Depot Rates fJ pet d
Glanworth, and that he has since been VilSri proprietor.__________
taken ill with smallpox. He visited at three .
Ihtyaees, so the report goes, and these have 
been quarantined. There, is neither a tele
graph nor telephone office at Glanworth, 
and so far it has been lmpcwMble to recel: e 
fall particulars.

A dramatic and abrupt ending of the on- 
of toe Provincial Board of VH'J’JfiHlNAKr.

VKTttBlNAHX 8 
-street. BpevlsUet 
eplione 241.______________—-—1

HE ONTARIO VMTERINASY C
Uml,idn?gTt"TeTe^

PnrMsment
the totally unexpected receipt of an alarm- 

The despatch waa a

Act. the menu-grove
cute

Mr. Drydeo—'Bill to encourage

CAlrI>astrattonChBUl to amend the Act re
specting extra-Provinclal companies 

Mr. Stratton—BHl to amend and consoli
date the laws respecting liquor ll'-cnse*.

Mv. l.atcttforde-BIll to amend the Fish
eries Act.

T lege,
ronto; open day abreak of smallpox, 

belt from toe blue a i the health officers 
have of late been pluming themselves on 

in totally «stamping out the 
Otarto. While too members 

the best, that

Sudden Death.
Guelph, Feb. 7.—This morning the sad In. 

tclllgence reached the rectory. Church of 
y nr Lady, of the death of Rev. Father 
Jvavanagil, 8.J., formerly of this parish, 
Which occurred at Frederick, Maryland, Iasi 
evening. The news came as a surprise, tho 
it had been learned torn his letters tout h ■ 
had lately been seized with a severe attack, 
of the grip which had weakened his con
stitution considerably.

HOTEL».toelr success
scourge to?

ïjjS-jKïrsar
The funeral will take place on Saturday *»■*,£*£ ad*d to the Interest of the 

to Prospect Cemetery. | development by announcing that there aie

K Upper Cl 
Upper Cana 

George’s II. t 
In Group 1, J 
Caledonian Ice 
the Inteval w 
not as fast ei 
owing to the < 

. Interesting to 
bud all the bei 
romp. The tei 

U.C.C. (10)-! 
Constantine, « 
ton, Hortop, ft 

8t. George’s 
deratm,
•lone. 

Referee—A. 
Hewitt, T. L. 

1—fit. George’
B-U.C.C........
8—U.C.C. •., - 
4-IJ.C.C.....s-u.c-c.....
ft—Ü.C.O'. • ■ * 
T—fit, George’
8— St. George’
9— U.C.C..... 

10—U.C.C.....
11 -U.C.C........
12—U.C.C------
18—U.C.C........

Queen d
Hamilton, 

hockey team. 
Hamilton* her 
8. The rtotto 
te.'.me and off 

Hamilton (4 
well, Yorriefc, 

Toronto (8): 
Bmkttl, Hanoi 

Referee; D< 
Kltson and A

Mr. Whitney’» Few Words.
was disturbedThe somnolence 

by the Speaker reading the motion, 
accordance with agreement Mr. Whitney 
made a brief epech, sugesting the defer
ring of argumentative mattev until after 
due attention had been paid to the solemn 
occasion for the draping of the tiiamber.
It would be almost a desecration to do 
otherwise. There was one clause of the 
address which might be appropriately re
ferred to, that of tfib'-bravery of the .;ol- 
dlers of Canada on the South African 
veldt. Canada had had a great oppor
tunity, and Canada, with other coloulee, 
had proved Itself equal to It. Nothing for 
a hundred years had bo Impressed the pub
lic opinion of the whole Empire. We and 
our children after us would consider with 
great satisfaction the conduct of the Cana-
I''™ ^da'scnAt Æ th»6front*he*quoted cal point, to he observed.

—In
T R0QU018 HOTEL, TORONTO 
J_ centrally situated; corset' Wl
itiKsriss’sarsi wv1

On* of the greatest blessings to parents 
lB Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
to the little one.

Father Calllehan Dead.
Montreal, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Rev. Father 

Juntes CalHghan, one of the best known 
priests In Montreal, died this evening at 
the Hotel Dieu. Deceased was for many 
years connected with St. Patrick'» Parish.

1
mon.
Un FECIAL" - TO MEMBERS
convenient'to ParUamer.t Bnlldl*g*. ce 
Church and Carlton-streets. Wlncflt 

Church-irtreet car* pass the floor. « 
$2 per day. Meal tickets issued. Wll 
Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for gentle: 
European plan.

THAN Kl UN TO BE EXILEDHew te Appreciate a Picture.
Mr. J. W. L. Forster lectured In Victoria 

College last night on "How to Appreciate 
a Picture.” He gave some point* of view 
from which the ordinary laymen might ap
proach the study of pictures, and also gave 

suggestions as to the following or 
Intuition .«à as to the technt-

potnt; 
Hoe hue

and

Yu Lu to Lose His Head and Chuang 
to Be Ordered to Take His 

, Own Life.

Association’s Annual Meeting Largest 
and Most Representative on 

Record.

Only those who have nad experience can 
of the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cu

some 
one’s owntell

STORAGE.
ed o TORAGE FOR FURNITURte a 

^ pianos; double and Sing,* nirnlt 
vans, for moving; the oldest and moat 
liable firm. Lester Storage ft Cartage, 
Spadlna-a venue. _

Ever, to, Vo. Delay the Purchase of o Pianola, You Are Depriving Yourself .1. Soiree .1 Pleasure Which Might Easily be Toot.
YINQ NI EH CONDEMNED TO DEATH.SPLENDID REPORTS PRESENTED.

«ÆGAX CARDS*
lThe Pianola in England -X ONES, MACKE ZIE ft LEON A1 

,1 Jones, lilbson Reid, Barriste-» 
Solicitors, Canada Permanent and Wesi 
Canada Chambers^ )8 Toronto-street, 
ronto, Beverley Jones, G. A. Macken 
Goodwin Gibson, C. 1. Leonard,
Reid. ____

HU fieftteece te Be Couameted to 
Life Irapraloemeet—Others te 

Be Desreded.

innual meeting of toe Clydesdale Parl6, Feb. 7.-A Havas Agency despatch 
nrenders' Association was held yesterday from Shanghai says fhat In response to 
afternoon »t the Albion Hotel, with Peter the diplomats' communication relative to 
Christie in the chair and these delegates tJ>e pnn|g|in,entst Prince Chlng and LI 
present: r u Hung Chang made the following propoat-

W. Hendrie, Jr., HacjUton; J. «tlons :
son, Beetoh; W. Weld, London, p ’ - , Prince Tuan to be exiled to
son Ilderton; Da-rid Macrae. Ghe ph, Grn- ïurke8tau; Uuke Lan to be degraded and 
barn Bros., Claremont; p- HM^la’ vnuer, exHed to Manchuria; Yu Lu, formerly Vice- 
stock; W. Wilkie, Tjronto.8^ Éngût, roy of Chill, to be decapitated; Chueng 
btonffvllle; J. HcGUvr y r“ j_ De*ltti. t„ recelTe an order to commit suicide; Ylng 
Myrtle; W. FwttJ. W- Graham, Nlen to be condemned to death, and his
^rtmnnt- E J Tladule, Beaverton; J. g^tence to be commuted to life Imprison- 
naridkom Ashburn; A. Doherty Ellesmere; ment; cbao su Klam, Yu Hslen sud his 
W smith, Columbus; J. son Bln Tong to be degraded, while S'h
Thamesford; W. G. DariM To! IVmg, LI Heug and Bunk Yl, who are
Beitli, Bowmanvllle; George Davies, doad, are condemned to posthumous exu-
r°The’ ^rtlngew.«Ca^>rge.t and moat cation, 
representative in the history ^oa,hgatla"
factory°• nd^wcr"all**adoptefi! Syracuse. N.Ï., Feb. 7.-W 8 Ernes, a
tary^s report showed that a great many ! former Syracusan, who Is Justice for the 
more Clydesdales bad been «“ported/""^ Prori«loiial Government of the powers at 
Scotland in J9(X> than evet before, that China, to a letter to The Her-

anlmals had been recorded, that the gtate; thot during toe last three
demand for heavy drang t could months be has pronounced the death *em-
b2md“aO<S2d1 of’a*“goo5r prices. ^The report cnce upon 15 Chinamen. He relates cunUI- 
riso Zde^ionorableTentton of Mr. George tiooa, declaring toat there I* little prospect 
Moore of Waterloo, whose victories at the tor peace. He aaaerte commercial men crit- 
Chicago show were a splendld feat Mzg the poscy pursued by the United

The treasurer's report showed states Government, and fear this country is
$1109.29, expenditures of $871.30, leaving 1<ge trade advantages In the final ad- 
a balance on band or wz&j.w. . *„-*.-*-* #The election of officer* was proceeded just ment.
J2S- tPrte'r0llLhristiebCMancSê;; vbt New Concert Hal. at Kin* City, 
presidents, D. Sorby, Guelph; R. Ness, The new concert hall at King City was 
Quebec; J. El Smith, brandon: J. E. Turn- opened lan night with a good attendance, 
er Calgary ; George Bloore. Waterloo,^J. Hon B J< £)avi* occupied tbe ebatr, and

fjssT’Sffrts» a-
gatts7' Toronto ain5^triaTgjeohn Daridaon, Miss McNeil, Miss Keffer, J. Lockwood and 
H Wade; Western. B. Innee, J. Hender- j. Blong. A
eon; Ottawa. Col. Macrae and Peter Chris
tie- Quebec Fairs. M. Ness, George Stuart- 

Tbe following gentlemen were suggested 
as Judges: Messrs. R. Miller. Stouffvillo;
J. Davidson, AShhurn: J.HendersOn George 
Moore, Waterloo; George Galbraith, Wis
consin. Secretary Henry was re-elected.

Under the bead of new bostnees a lot of 
discussion came up in regard to tbe eer- 

! vice fees for stallions, and the giving of 
I a lien on the foal in case the owner of 
I the mare at time of service did not settle 

This waa overcome by

Re-Elected Presl-Peter Christie
dent—Shire Horse ▲••oei*-

tion.
^ ' v.m

We publish here a list recently received 
from the Aeolian Company's London house 
of some of their patrons in England :

f I1WO years ago the Pianola was unknown in England. To-day it 
J is found in the homes of a large percentage of the nobility.

T ORB ft BAlitD. CAUUlSThuo. -

corner Toronto-street, Toronto, u®"*» 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam*» Batru.The fact that any one particular persotiage of Royal or Noble 

birbh and cultured taste has purchased a Pianola for his own pleasure 
does not add to the value of the instrument. When, 

Enthusiastic however, these representatives of culture and refine-
Appreciation in ment, with wealth sufficient to procure whatever 
England they desire, are unanimous in their appreciation of

the Pianola, and purchase the instrument for their 
own homes, it represents a consensus of opinion which it is impossible 

to ignore.
Enthusiastic The popularity of the Pianola in this country is 
Appreciation in precedented in the history of any musical instru- 
this Country ment.

)

CJ YMONS ft MONTGOMERY. « 
O terg. Solicitors, etc. Room a 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 16 Toroflt 
Harry Bymons, K.C., Joseph M

Chinese Wlaei
The Earl of Hopetoaa,
Gov.-Gen. of the Australian Common

wealth.

Her Majesty flaeea Victoria.

Her Royal Hlsrhneaa the Duchess 

of Fife.
Her Royal Highness Prlaeese 

Victoria of Wales.

Her Serene Highness Princess. 

Frederick Earl Hohenlohe.

HU Royal Hlghneea Prince Bona

parte.

Her Grace 

Ingham.

Hie Grace the Dnke of Man

chester.
I

His Grace the Duke 

lend.

Marquis of Camden.

Scots! wha 
Men, and b 
When ye • 

Mind 
New’» the 
Haste ye! 1 
Tak’ your i 

Shoot

B.A.
/"

rEarl of Howe. 

Counteas of Orford. 

Countess of Lletrlm.

MONEY TO LOAN •

41 “'ESSSE»
Üride, 77 ^ytctorla-atreet, Toronto. "D.C.Ix” wun-

LC!b IX|prop!irft Middleton, 25 L*

Earl of Lendesborongh. Toronto, agiM3 Ess
ren to-street* ^

sss ss:;.

Little Prospect of Peace. InLord Gleneek.

HU Highness the Gacqnar of 

Baroda, India.

Nspanee, 1 
the Qnlnte 

. here to-nlgt 
Nspanee. Tl 
of the home 

Napenoe (li 
Agar, cover; 
Lake, torwai 

Deecronto I
McDonald, < 
Green. W. G 

Referee—8t 
•-Pringle em

Two Faat

While this enthusiasm manifested by the non-professionals is the 
result of the genuine enjoyment and pleasure derived from this dexter- 

little piano player, the Pianola has also passed the critical censor- 
ship of the musicians. They pronounce its rendi- 
tious artistic in the true sense of the word. The 
achievement which most astonishes x the musical 
autorities is the perfect control which the player 
exercises over expression. This preserves the player s 
individuality—at the same time he is relieved of the 

burden of technical execution.
The Pianola is an aid to musical education, as it develops a taste 

for the higher class of music by making it accessible at all times, but 
first? and foremost the Pianola is a source of pleasure.

the Dnchess of Buck-
3313Baron Bndheck.ous ins

Baroness Cederetrom.
(Madame Adeline Patti).

Lady Ela Rnaeell.

Dowager Lady Hillingdon, 

Lady Henry Somerset.

Lord Athlummey.

Hoa. A. C. da Rothschild. 

Baron do Forest.

Ladles
Wishing

their hoir
fashionably 1 
bo o o m i n K * y 
dressed nbould

goto

Enthusiastic
Appreciation
Among
Musicians

of Suther-

Monlnf H 
J- I* p.m. ramd 
f Nmt Tort 81 

•leoper on I 
•Sent for fall

Marquis d’Hautpool. 

Marqui» of Hoardort. 

Earl of Harewood. fill«
i ; > :

It brings pleasure to both the skilled and the unskilled. To the 
former by increasing his repertory from perhaps a 
dozen pieces, which he can play well, to practically

To:Earl Egerten. Lady Charlea Forbes.

Sir Kenneth Matheson, Bart.
'i; The Yiearta 

f whist tournl 
f Canoe Club 
’> competition I 
fr has been v<l 

that there 
contest Tl

V by the Quel 
Club’s nelgli
remodelled | 

; Canoe Cldt 
tlvee arvoiJ
bring 
ber*.

Get RidEarl of Crawford.Pleasure to 
Both Novice and everything that has ever been 

written for tbe piano.
It gives to the novice the enjoy
ment of actually producing

COR. YONGE and CARLTON S'
TORONTO.Lady Bowyer.

Lady Hooker.
Lady Coaatance Shaw.
• Lefevre.

rd PI i*right, 
rd Davey.

Lord Most y a.

Sir Raymond T. W 11- 
eon.

Sir John Lena.
Sir Dudley Dackworth 

Kina.
Sir Matthew Wood.
Sir F. V. Groom,

Bart, M.F.

Sir Peter Walker,
Bart.

Lady Barrett Len-
aard.

Lady Brlseo.
Sir T. LIpton.
Hon. C. Irby.
Hon. F. St. Clair. 

Ereklne.
Sir W. F. Miller, Bart. 
Lady Colebrook.
Lord Cowley*
Marqala of Anglesey. 
Viscountess Knntsford. 
Earl of Dysart.
Lady H. M. Stanley.

of it.Skilled
Musician

. Tel-Appointments made.
If you have catarrh, why 

t don’t you try to get rid of 
J V it? The first thing you 
£ JSL know it will go down into 

your lungs or stomach and 
*&&&* cause serious trouble. You 

should use Vapo-Cresolene at once. 
The cure is so easy and so pleasant. 
You put some Cresolene in the vapor- 
hex, light the lamp beneath and 
breathe-in the vapor while sleeping, 
that’s all. The healing, soothing vapor, 
goes all up through the nose, quieting 
inflammation and restoring the part» to a
tgjfflafflrtagaSfCS*
£Âskiî&*s»™E

Fine Watch Repairingmusic himselL
The enthusiasm of Pianola owner* would 

Indicate that those who have not yet pur" 
chased this Instrument are depriving them
selves of more genuine enjoyment than they 
realize.

Now is the logical time to purchase a 
Pianola. It brings pleasure to the entire 
family throughout the whole year.

U All Work Guaran'but sold the mar**, a resolution Instructing the committee to 
go to the Governments, both at Ottawa 
and here, and ask them to legislate on the 
matter, and hand out a law to protect 
stallion owners.

eagei
AMMON DAV16.

176 Queen St. Beat.

CHARLES H. RICHEI
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents end expert-,
EZXfrcSSSKSt. Av
mes.

If yen’te a 
yon use i 
write Bo:THE ARBITRATION IS OVER

Eminent Legal Gentlemen Have 
Closed Their Deliberations on 

Bam tern Extension R.B.
Montreal, Feb. T.-lSperlaM-The eerier» 

extension arbitrator* held their closing 
session to-day. when Christopher Robinson 
and Arthur Dryadale spoke tor the Nova 
Beotia Government and Mr. Lafleur for 

Attorney-General Longley

sPrice #275
It can be bought by moderate monthly payments 11 desired. Canada's 

plat, curt 
over eigt 
charge.

j^enhya. ta y ■DRAPER. ,
I am showing an exceptional. 
Imported woollen* lu fine*! 
lng«t- and Invite Inspection of t

T M B ROSSIN B L<

SI KINO STREET W. 
TORONTO.The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited, the Dominion, 

and Messrs. G. M. Macdonald and A. Drya
ds Ie, M.L. A.’e, left this evening for Ot
tawa and Toronto.

The
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